(eg, those who have cerebral palsy or arthrogryposis) mal' h;lVe limited opportunities to experience consistent co-occurrences between their behavior and environmental consequences Thesc children may not develop the concept that thev can control their environment, and may therefore begin to lose interest in their environment (Brinker & Lewis, 1982) ; consequently, these children ma\' develop learned helplessness (Abranison, Seligman, & Teasdalc. 1978) .
Learned helplessness is gcnerallv viewed as the perception that onc cannot control the outcomes that one experienccs (Abramson et al , 1978; Weisz, 1979) , Children with disahilitics fl'equcntly experience more failure earll' in their livcs and have a harder time recovering from failure (Dean & Rattan, 1987 : Weisz, 1981 , Therefore, it seems Iikek that these children will develop more learned helplessness than their peers without clisabilities, The long-term effect of failul'e may be that these children do not Icarn cause-and-effect, choice-making skills, ways to exel'[ control over their environment, or other perceptual-cognitive skills that are important in the normal process of development (Lahm, 1989; Lewis & Goldberg, 1969) . Children who miss the experience of control mav become passive and unmotivated school-aged children who give up trying to interact or communicate effectively with their environment (Douglas, Reeson, & Ryan, 1988) .
Thus, thel-e is a need to explore wavs for children with disabilities to learn that the\' can exert control over their cnvironmcilts and experience real success. This, according to Abramson et a1. (197 8) , is a way that helplessness can be reversell 01-prevented.
Assistive techno\ogv is one possible means for children with phl'sical disabilities to exert control over their environments Arpropriate devices can provide these children with the experiences of co-occurrence and increased interaction and control. The computer, through systems such as communication augmentation and environmental control, C3n proVide a means for young children with ph\'sical dis;lbilities to control, manipulate, and explore their world (Behrmann & Lahm, 1984) Childl'en with limited motor skills who use the computer at an earh' age mal' have the advantage of applving and benefiting from technologv throughout life.
Tvpicalh' developing children le3rn co-occurrence and cause-and-effecr rel3tionships by physically manipu-lating ohjecrs in their environment (Cl~tlt:. 198')) Children with physical limitations can emulate this learning parrern by using a single-SWitch control to run a computer progt"am. This system allows fOl" the IXlil-ing of ~l single input to an environmental response and gives childl-en the opportunity to learn that thev can control their environment.
One of the challenges for the occupational therapist is to determine the age or c1evelopmentallevcl at which to introduce the computer to children with motor impairments. It is inefficient to present the computer he fore the child is developmentall)' ready; however, because it is difficult to unlearn helplessness once it is learned, it seems desirable to introduce the computer as soon as the child is ready. To make optimal clinical decisions about the introduction of the computer to children with motor impairments, therapists need guidelines regarding the age at which typically developing children can begin to play simple cause-ancl-effect games on a computer. Even though recent literature ref1ects many possibilities for improving the quality of life for persons who have disabiljties through use of computers (Lahm, 1989) , little research has heen carried out that addresses very young children with disabilities. However, at this time limited conclusions have been drawn (Behrmann, 1984) , and further research is needed.
The purpose of this studv was to determine the age at which young children with no known physical and cognitive limitations can access a computer using a singleswitch system to run a simrle cause-and-effect program. The follOWing research question was addressed for children in each of four age categories (6 to 8 months, 9 to 11 months, 12 to 14 months, and 15 to 17 months): After a maximum of 5 min of training, what percentage of children are able to competently access a single-switch system to playa simple cause-and-effect game on the computer)
Method

Sample
The convenience sample consisted of 80 children divided into four groups (6 to 8 months, 9 to 11 months, 12 to 14 months, and 15 to 17 months). There were 10 girls and 10 boys in each age group. Because children develop rapidly between the ages of 6 and 18 months, the decision was made to break down the age categories into 3-month intelV'als. Each child had to meet the following critcria: (a) be between the ages of 6 ami 18 months; (b) not have been born more than 4 weeks premature; (c) not have any known developmental deviations (physical or mental) as identified by parent report and the Denver Developmental Screening lest (DDST); (d) not have had any known medical condition (i.e., chronic lung disease, serious heart defect) during or shortly after birth that might have affected the child's performance; and (e) not have been identified as having a visual or auditory deficit.
Testing was completed on 84 children, but dara from four children were excluded because they did not meet the inclusion n-iteria The actual age ranges of the children in each age grouping were as follows: 6 months, 2 days to 8 months, 28 days; 9 months,S days to 11 months, 27 davs; 12 months, 0 days to 14 months, 22 days; and 15 months, 1 day to 17 months, 29 days. Most of the children who participated in the study were white. Most of the mothers of the children were white, five were Asian, and one \vas Hispanic. All of the fathers were white except for one who was a Native American and one who was Hispanic. On the parent questionnaire, parents indicated the number of years of formal education completed. Responses varied; 30% of the mothers had completed 12 years of school; 19% had completed 14 years; 39% had completed 16 years; and 12% had completed 20 years or more. Of the fathers, 24% had completed 12 years of schooling; 21% had completed 14 years; 39% had completed 16 years; and 16% had completed 20 years or more.
The children were rccruited from cooperative preschool programs in the Seattle-Tacoma area and eastern Washington state as well as from developmental programs (SWimming and gymnastics) at the Tacoma YMCA. Parents who participated in the study also referred friends whose children fit the inclusion criteria to the study. Th<.: parents were fully informed as to the purpose of the study and signed a consent form in adherence to the University of Washingron's Human Subjects' requirements. All participation was voluntary. and subjects had the option to withdraw from the study at any time. The children were tested per protocol as they became available until the desired number of girls and boys in each age group was ohtained. Data were collected even if the child appeared to have some dclays in development or did nor meet one or more of the other inclusion criteria for the study. In those cases, the child's data were not used for the study.
Instrumentation
Screening Test
The DDST (Frankenburg, Camp, & Van Natta, 1971) , which has demonstrated reliability and validity (Frankenburg, Goldstein, & Camp, 1971; Frankenburg, Sciarillo, & Burgess, 1981; Stowers & Huber, 1987 ) was administered to each child to determine whether there were any early indications of developmental concerns. \Xfhen the DnST was scored, if the child did not dcmonstrate scores within the appropriate range for his or her developmental age level (if the child had scores that were questionable or abnormal), that child's data were excluded from the study. As prcvioLlsly indicated, thiS occurred for 4 of the 84 childr<.:n tested.
Computer System
An Apple IIGS computer system I with a color video monitor was used for data collection. This computer system was chosen for two reasons. First, Lahm has maintained that "color and realism of graphiCS are important when working with young children on computers" (1989, p. 24). Therefore, the color monitor of the Apple IIGS was chosen to make the computer graphics more interesting for the young child to interact with during the stlldy. Second, the A[J[Jle lIGS system was the easiest of the available computers to ada[Jt for the s[Jecific needs of this study.
Switch
The switch used during this study was a 3-in. x S-in. touch switch developed by Rehab Equipment Svstems Manufacturer' in Seattle. It was medium blue and provided little tactile or auditory feedback. These characteristics were intended to decrease the likelihood of a child hitting the switch because of interest in the switch Itself rather than to activate the computer. A single switch was chosen instead of the standard keyboard because the switch a[Jpeared to be a more age-appropriate access system for the young child's motor and cognitive abilities. Before data collection it was determined that typically developing children between 6 and 18 months of age had the motor skills necessalY to activate this switch.
Software
The [Jrogram used during this study was an adaptation by Anson and SWinth of the public domain software "Switches, Pictures and Music".\ . For the purpose of this studv, it was called "Switches, Pictures and Music II." This program was controlled through use of a single, normally open swItch. When the child closed and then released the switch, the program rJayed approximately 6 sec of a common children's song such as "Bingo" or "'I'm a Little Teapot" while displaying a face that alternately winked and smiled at the child. When the n,usic stopped, the child was requireJ to hit the switch again to get the action to restart. Therefore, the child had to press and release the switch each time between songs to control the program. If the child kept a hand on the switch so that it was continuously closed, the computer would not continue to play the song for Jonger than 6 sec or start the next song.
There were 12 different songs in this program. During the testing, the musical sequence of the rrogram was standardized. Additionally, during the testing sequence, an 1~'lanuf~Clureci bl' Apple CompUler. 20')2') ~'!ariani Avenue. Cupcrrino.
California 9')0 \4 2This company is no longcr in busincss "Availablc fronl Colorado EaSlcr Seals, ')7')') WC~l Alanlecla Avcnuc. Lakewoou. Coloradu H0226
The Ameriwn./oumal or Occupational Therapy internal timing loop in the program proVided the data collector with a prompt to give the child a verbal cue at 10 sec and a second prompt to activate the program for the child at 20 sec.
Procedure
Pilot study. Before data collection, a pilot study that used a sample of four children, one from each age group, was conducted to finalize the procedures for data collection. No problems were noted with the pmcec!ures during this pilot study, so no changes were made in the data col1ec-tion protocol or any of the data collection sheets. The data from these pilot subjects were nor used in the study.
Training ardata collectors Data were collected bv the primary investigator anu two other professionals (one physical therapist and one physical thera[JY assistant) who had experience bOth with computers and with children. The data collectors were provided with information on the computer system being used and were trainecl in the data collection protocol to ensure that all data collectors fol1owed the same procedures. Each data collector was involved in two training sessions. During the first session, each observed a data collection session with one child; during the second, each was observed follOWing the complete research protocol for one child by another data collect()l". Procedural agreement was checked with a modified approach as described by Billingsley, White, and Munson (1980) . Using the point-by-point agreement ratio (Kazuin, 1982) , all data collectors achieved 100% procedural agreement bef()l"e they collected data on their own. Midwav through the study, [Jrocedural agreement was checked again for all three data collectors and found to be 100% for two and 98% for one. Scoring reliability checks on timing, percentage correct, and attending skills also occurred twO times during the study at random intervals. On both occasions, agreement (With use of a frequencv I-atio) was 100% f()l" all three dara collectors for al1 variables
Data Collection
The clata were collected at Custer Elementary School in the Clover Park School District, at the local YMCA, and at the home of the primary investigator. As previously mentioned, once a child began the study, data were col1ectecl per protocol even if the child appeared to have some deJa>'s in development as indicated by the DDST or did nOt meet one or more of the other inclusion criteria for the studv. ]n those cases, the child's data were not useu for the studv.
When the child and his or hel-parent entel'cd the room, the data collector first explained to the [Jarem what activities the child would be rerfonning and then gave the parent a consent form to read and Sign. After the consent form was signed, the DDST was administered to the child, was scored after the data collection session, and was usee! to ensure that the chile! was functioning within normal limits for his or her chronological age. After the administration of the DDST, the data collector had the option of spending up to an additional 10 min fJlaying with the child to establish rapport. Toys were not used during this time The data collector and the child played simple finger and hand games (e.g., patty-cake and itsy bitsy spider) or played with puppets. This time was needed for only 3 out of the 84 children tested. For the rest of the children, the interaction during the administration of the DDST was enough to establish rapport. After rapport was established, the child was seated in front of the computer in a high chair with a tray. A foam insert was used with the smaller children to prOVide trunk support and height. The high chair positioned the child comfortably with a stabilized trunk and allowed for freedom of movement of the upper extremities. The computer screen was approximately 2 ft in front of the child and at eye level (see Figure 1) . The area around the computer and child was devoid of distractions as much as possible to help the child attend to the computer rather than to other objects or persons in the room. The child's parent was allowed to sit to one side of the child, where he or she could observe the procedures. During the training session, the parent was allowed to interact with the child and provide reinforcement for learning along with the data collector. During the testing portion of the data colleCtion sessions, instrUCtions were given to the parent not to provide the child \vith any additional directions or help At this time, several parents removed themselves from their children's sight hecause they thought that they vvere distraCting their children or that it would be difficult not to give their children cues. All data were recorded on the data collection form. Once the child was seated according to protocol and the parent was seated comfortably, the data colleCtor started the training session.
Training
The training session involved three steps. First, the data collector placed the switch so that it was within easy reach of the child and anchored it with self-gripping fastener at midline on the tray. The fastener was placed so that it would be difficult for the child to pick up or play with the switch during the data collection session. Second, the data collector showed the child the switch and 'vVhat happened when it was pushed and released. Finally, the practice and training session was initiated The data collector did not start the session if the child appeared uncomfortable, anxious, or afraid of the computer. If the child was visibly upset (crying, throwing a tantrum, pushing or looking away from the task, refusing to sit in the high chair, etc.), the child was given more time to acclimate to the situation. During the timed practice and training session, the data collector gave the child verbal and physical prompts and reinforcement as needed. As previously noted, the parent also was allowed to provide reinforcement during this time. A S-min time limit was chosen for this session because during the pilot study it was determined that children were able to learn tht: task in this amount of time or less. The session was discontinued earlier than the S-min maximum if the data collector fclt that the child had adequately learned the task. Learning was demonstrated by either two consecutive con-ect responses with or without verbal cues within 5 sec of each opportunity or four consecutive correct responses with or without verbal cues within 10 sec of each opportunity. The amount of time taken for this session was recorded on the data collection form to the nearest second up to the 5-min maximum.
Test
Once the child had completed the practice session, the data collector tested the child's proficiency at the task. The switch was removed from the child's reach for 15 sec while the data collector loaded the test disk into the computer. This disk was the same as the practice disk, except that it had a standardized set of six songs and an internal timing loop to cue the data collector at 10 and20 sec. The child was given 10 opportunities to activate the program. The data collector placed the switch back on the fastener after the test program was loaded into the computer and waited for the child's response. If after 10 sec (as indicated by a slash mark in the lower right corner of the computer screen) the child did not respond, the data collector gave the verbal cue "Make the music go." If, after another 10 sec from the verbal cue (as indicated by an asterisk in the lower right corner of the computer screen), the child still did not respond, the trial was scored as an incorrect response. The data collector then took the child's hand and helped the child activate the SWitch, and the steps described above were repeated. If the child responded without the verbal cue or within 10 sec after the verbal cue, it was scored as a correct response, and the test was continued as described for up to 10 opportunities to independently access the program. If the child responded correctly for the first') opponunities, the testing was discontinued, and the child was consiclered to have obtained competency on the task. If the child missed anyone of the first 5 responses, then all 10 opportunities were presented. Fm the child to activate the program, he or she had to hit and release the switch each time. It was scored as an incorrect I-esponse if the child kept a hand on the switch indiscriminately.
At the end of the session with the computer, the parent and data collector each filled out a shon questionnaire. The data collector recordecl information such as the child's method of hitting the switch, the interest level of the child, and the behavioral responses by the child (e.g., smiling and verbalizations). FinJlly the data collector rated the child's attending behavior on a four-point scale (1: attended consistently throughout the task; 2: occasionally distracted, but it did not appear to interfere with task; 3: occasionally distracted, and it did appear to interfere with wsk; 4: consistently distl'acted during the task). The parent recorded demographic information, answered questions related to the inclusion criteria, addressed whether the child had had previous experience with cause-Jnd-effect toys or computers, and reponed rerceptions of the activity and the child's resronses.
Results
Results relating to the percentage of subjects meeting criteria for success with cause-and-effect computer Jetivities are reported in Table 1 . There did not seem to be a e!iffel'ence in the overall performance of the average total scores of boys versus girls.
The average amount of praCtice time used decreased as the children's ages increased The average amounts of practice time for each age group were as follows: 6 to R months -4 min, 35 sec; 9 to 11 months -4 min, 30 sec; 12 to 14 months-3 min, 24 sec; and 15 to 17 months-2 min, 6 sec. The number of children who lost interest in the task (i.e., p~aying with the switch but not activJting the computer program; turning excessively in the high chair, indicating they wanted to get out of tlw high chail-, not looking up or responding when [he computer pro- No/e. For the purpose of this study, competency (criteria for success) is defined as (1) the child gets 100% on the first five trials of the test, or (2) the child obtains 80% accuracy during ten trials.
"1/ = 20 for each age group "/1 = 10 for each age group gram was activated) was consistent throughout the age groups (see Table 2 ). Attencling skills were rated by the data collector on a scale of 1 to 4 as described previously. In the 6-to 8-month age group, 3 children had difficulty attending to the task (thev obtained ratings of 3 or 4 on the scale). Of those children, none were successful with the task. In the 9-to 11-month age group, 6 children had difficulty attending to the task, and again, none were successful with the task. In the 12-to 14-monrh age group, 6 children had difficult\, attending, but 2 of those children were able to perform the task Finally, in the 15-to 17-month age group, 3 of the children had difficulty attending to the wsk, and none of those children were able to complete the task. The child's walking status also was rated 1, 2, or 3 with use of the results from the DDST. A rating of 1 meant that the chile! WJS not walking or pulling to stand; a 2 meant that the child was just learning to walk, which included pulling to stand, cruising. or walking up to three or four steps independently; and a 3 meant that the child was walking for more than five steps. In the 6 to 8 month age group, 3 of the chilclt-en wel'e just learning to walk and none of the children were walking. Of those children who were just learning to walk, all of them were able to demonstrate competency on the single-choice activity. In the 9 to 11 month age group, 4 of the children were not walking, 12 of the children were just learning to walk, and 4 of the children were walking. Of those children who were not walking, one child did not demonstrate competency on the single-choice activity; of those who were just learning to walk, 4 children did not demonstrate competency on the single-choice activity; and of those who were walking, none demonstrated competency on the test. In the 12-to 14-month age group, 7 of the children were just learning to walk and 13 of the children were walking. Of those children who were just learning to walk, 4 children did not demonstrate competency on the single-choice activity; of those who were walking, 5 children did not demonstrate competency on the test. In the 15-to 17-month age group, all of the children were walking. Of those children, 3 did not demonstrate competency on the test. Figure 2 depicts the numbers of children earning competency scores (80%-100% correct responses); midrange scores (20%-70% correct responses); and failure scores (0%-10% correct responses). A majority of the children either learned the task or did not learn the task. In general, most children did not ohtain mid-range scores, which suggests that there was not much trial-anderror behavior occurring during the testing sessions. However, there was a slight increase in mid-range scores in the 9-to ll-month age group and the 12-to 14-month age group.
Discussion
The findings of this study indicate that some children as young as 6 months of age can control a simple, computerbased cause-and-effect program through a single SWitch. When examining the data for suhjects individually, it appears that at apprOXimately 7 months of age, children consistently begin shOWing success with this task. Of the 10 children hetween the ages of 6 and 7 months, 3 were successful in the task. However, of the 10 children between the ages of 7 and 9 months, 9 were successful in completing the task.
Children in the different age groups showed different patterns of behavior when presented with the computer activities reqUired for this study. The younger children seemed more interested in the graphics and sound from the program than the older children. By contrast, the children in the three older age groups appeared to become bored qUickly with the activity as indicated hy turning in the high chair, using less time looking at the computer, or asking to get down or to play with a different toy. Several children in the older age groups never demonstrated that they had learned the task during the 5-min limit of the practice time. However, when tested, they demonstrated proficiency on the task. This may indicate that some children lost interest, but when the switch was removed and returned, the task became interesting again for the 2-min maximum required for testing. Chi]-dren in the oldest group (15 through 17 months) responded to verbal cues to redirect them back to task more consistently than children in the three younger groups. These children responded to the verbal cue "Make the music go" during the testing session more consistently than the younger children. The children's attending behavior may have influenced the outcome of the study. By contrast, the walking status of the children did not appear to affect their performance on the singlechoice task.
One challenge in studying the behavior of very young children is discriminating between volitional ane! random behavior. Had the children's performance on the task been random, the majority should have scored in the mid-range (20%-70%). Because few children had midrange scores, it seems unlikely that the children were performing randomly, and likely that the results reflect volitional behavior.
Study Strengths and Limitations
Several factors in the design of this study worked well with this population. First, at the ene! of the 6-sec reinforcement after each switch activation, most children were still attending to the computer. This situation indicated that the reinforcement fit within most of the children's attention spans and may have facilitated their continued attention to the task. SeconcJ, the testing areas were as free from distractions as possible. Third, for these young chilcJren, a high chair worked efficiently for positioning them in front of the computer with the monitor at eye level. Finally, the high chair tray provided a consistent location for the switch and also helped separate the children from the computer hardware. Though some children resisted being placed in a high chair, it is likely that they would have resisted any type of positioning device.
Two factors should be changed in future, similar research. First, the program useel in this stucJy proVided a limited range of feedback, which may have led some of the children to become bored with the activity. As a result, this study may have slightly underestimated the children's skills by suggesting that some ofthe children were unable to learn the task when they had simply lost intel'-est in it. Had the program provided a broader variety of reinforcements, it might have been more interesting, and these children might have continued the activity. Second, the switch itself became a distractor for some of the children. Although self-gripping fastener was used to help keep the switch in position, some children learned how to lift the switch and were distracted by playing with it.
Dual-Iock®," a plastic positioning material, is much stronger and might have removed this distraction.
This study looked at children with no known disability; thus, generalizations to children who have disabilities should be limited and made with caution. Children with reduced motor control may have more difficulty accessing the computer. Additionally, children who are disabled may have impairments other than motor control (e.g" rate of learning, postural control, visual closure, and auditory processing). These factors may affect how children with disabilities perform the tasks presented in this study.
On the other hand, the findings of this study may be a conservative estimate of what children with disabilities can do, hecause this study looked at children without disahling conditions. Children who have motor impairments may have fewer options for interacting with toys and other objects in their environment than those who are developing typically. This may actually increase their motivation to attend to a computer-based activity,
Future Directions
Because of the rapid changes in the area of technology and computer use in occupational therapy, empirical data are needed on how technology can be applied appropriately in clinics, homes, schools, and other community environments for children with disabilities. This study not only indicates the developmental level at which it may be possihle to begin computer activities with young children, hut presents three directions for future research. The first involves further exploration of the effects of using a variety of types of access systems on the age at which typically developing children can control a simple cause-and-effect game. The second is to study computer access with samples of very young children with disabilities. The third is to study longitudinally the effect of technological support on learned helplessness and selfefficacy in young children with disabilities.
Conclusion
ThiS study suggests that computer skills can be introduced to children as young as 6 months of age with a single switch anel a simple cause-and-effect program, Therefme, professionals who work with children with disabilities may consider introducing computers to children at this age or to children who are functioning near this cognitive uevelopmentallevel. [n addition, data from this stud\! provide support for the funding of computers for very young children It is hopecJ that early access to computers by children with disabilities may help to prevent learned helplessness and to develop competent and independent learners . .& '.vlanufaClurccl by Ablenel, 1081 10th Avenue Southeast, jVlinneapolis, Minnc,ota '55414-1312.
